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'Havenl seen Joe lodafi'
'No - lte wenl to Auckland lor his openlian.,
'Really? Thought he was on the waiting list up here.'
'l,tah. lilould've lnd to wail too long, the doc said, getting
urgen!, so they sent him down there. Vat was upset thoigh -
Sln nuWnl go with hin'ause of her hip.,

coirtinued

"Hes got family in Auckland though hasnl he?'
'Yep, hisgnndson|tlnre - lnd to
luve Wnprei ta get work. So
he3 keeping us all in touch.'

!

Good heahh eervices eren'l all
up to the heatth boards. Corncils
are the ones that influence
b€nse ol ptace'- the vibe and the
hcilities that make a region, torvn
or city aflractive lo people urith
ha rcl- to-find skilisets like doctors,
engineers inl nigcf,ar' .

needs, ACT NOttr Get anrlolvedl
Read the_information, get a copy
of the McKinlay Douglas reporl
on local government options
br Northland, attend a public
meeting, tnrt ebove all, HAVE
\()UR SAy on what you want lor
Northland's local governnrenl,
befrcre 31 May. See adl,ertisemenl
on this page oremail hawasay@
northlandoptions.@. nz or visil
wur$/.rvdc.govt.nz.

Not the future you want? 0K, I understand nilrat you're on about, but l'm suspicious....

This is iust one ol fte reasons we're making a
noise about'local goyernment reform,.

tltllat abod tha sssets? Ttris is
just abotX one council .grabbing

assets'hom anolher.

A: Councils don't own ass.ots
- they just look after them on
behall ol the raiepayers (pu).
District and regional counci;
rat€pay€:s are all the Same! tfter
a reorganisalion, lhe siiuation will
be exaclly the sarne - L\e assets
will belong to the ratepeyers. The
existing councils will morph into
something cSerenl.

What abod the ervironment?
Can a unitary council suessfully
be botr poacfier and gnmekeeper
- Irant resource consents frcr its

A:Many regional councils hol.t
consents br work fny do
themsehres, and monilor them
successtully. Brn to seleguard- against any problerns,*fcXinlay _
recommends the use o,l
independenl commissioners, and
that the Environmental protection
Authoryty should be giraen more
teeth'so it can moniior unitary
courrcils' resouroa @nssnts.

Weren.t the consuttanls jusf
bneled to come up wi.h the
answer they did?

A:McKinlay Douglas s?ys: .ln a
wo1d, we dc nol put our reputation
at risk to satisty the *trim of a
gouple ol mayors in regional New
Zealand.'

So what's the connec{ion with local councils?
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